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Captain Albert Willard many

good stories are told

If Among Qthers I now recall one

wbich happened shortly after the
civil war when AVillard was residing
in Cedar Key He was a good sailor
4t
and had commanded a steamer in the

>

passenger trade between Havana and
jCedar Key but at that time was in
the mercantile business at the latter
pint j-

lf
>

Three or four of his friends from
the north came down on a visit to

7

Jiim and he took them on a cruise in-

iFyeryhandsome
c

staunch sail boat
I

t1 athe had fishing and hunting I

I

Slbng the gulf coast with which i-

Mjoast no rEal was better acquainted I

I

th n he being a thorough hunter and I

i
fisherman I

It happened that at that time Anjc-

lotelight had a change of keepers I

dthe old keeper that had been
Lre twenty years or more had

rbgh a political deal been re 7

Boved and a new keeper established i

who had been in the position about a
fireek The old keeper had removed

i ith his family to the main land

tbat a mile away Captain NVillard

iinaedat the lighthouse and telling-

ie
w

<keeper that this was a board off
hthouse inspectors he proceeded

it

famine the lights etc and final
ly gave instructions to the keeper to
bme before the board on the main

J
r
id for examination and trial
The od keeper prepared a sumptu

f s repast under the great live oak-

es
1C

and produced some of the finest
smuggled brandy wine and cigars

The new keeper came before the
i

rauedo board was examined at length
Lf learnedly by the members there
iof jwas dismissed from his position

incompetent and ordered to leave
k lighthouse immediately which

didMand the old lighthouse keeper
was reestablished

v

I Hoisting his sail the captain was
cruising down the coast when he
noticed afar off a sail On closer ex
aounation through his glasses he
frond out that she was a lighthous-
etenderTurning

I

to his friends the
captain said

Boys we are in trouble and the
best thing for me to do is to land you
all on an island here while I go in
and find out what the results of this
boats trip is

Now it happened that these same I

friends a few years before had taken
their friend the caotain with them
to Niagara Falls and carrying him
under the water fall had suddenly ex
tinguished the lights and with the
guides had left him there to two or
three hours solitude The result of
which joke had cost the captain many
a bottle of champagne j and so the
Il1 he chose to maroon his1thatme was a sandy island with a
few piles of oyster shells to form high
spots above high water and a very
few stunted trees and solitude

The captain sailed away and that
night ran into Cedar Key hid his
boat and proceeded to call on his
friend the collector of the port

Here he found that his action had
created a great furor Orders had
been received from the treasury de-

partment
¬

to capture him at any cost I

whatever The whole patrol of the
gulf coast had been ordered to be on-

t>

tile lookout for him and the collector i

8aid to him-

Captainfff you have played the very
I

evil this time sure
After waiting day or two for bet j-

erjniormation the captain sailed
ck to his Robinson Crusoe friends

j

Iofound as he expected that they
I

>
had experiences which more

i compensated for his trip un
he waterfall Between the deer

Z

I sand flies and mosquitos their-
Viere hardly recognizable j but
were so glad to see the captain Ig away from the island that

i
Ffvery shortly forgot all their

ies and the new dangers which
1

1 <

Captain told them of were as-

s to those of the Devils island
they had left behind and as

j
4 >

i

i2
9 rz
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=one of them stated he would rather
s end ten years in the penitentiary-
than one more night in that cursed
place 4

The captain took them to Cedar
Key at night locked them in a box
car attached to a freight train and
supplied them with food and drink
and imposed the necessity of the
greatest quiet upon them The c p

I tain who had taken the engineer and
I train crew into his confidence then
went hack and vent to sleep in the
caboose

Arriving at Bald win Florida near
Jacksonville the captain got togeth-
er five or six of his old friends and
telling them tnat they must act as
United States marshals he had them
seize his box ear friends and lock
them up as prioners of the United
States government charged with
treason allowing no communication
with the outside world

He then proceeded to Jacksonville-
and after an interview with his se
nior United State senator made ar ¬

rangement to go on to Washington
j with him Before doing so however

he went down to Baldwin and had ai
I jail delivery shipping his friends

away to their Northern homes very
much delighted with their escape from
the toils of the law and Florida ad-

ventures
f

i

Arriving in Washington the cap-
tain

¬

with the Senator called on
the assistant secretary of War

J who was a very estimable gentleman
The senator introduced to the secre ¬

tary his friend Captain Albert Y i lard
I of Florida Jokingly the secretary-
said You are not the desperado of
that name who is now behg huned
for in Florida The captain assured
the secretary that he was He was
very much astonished but after he
had listened to the captains story of
the tdal of the light house keeper of
the plight and of the flight of his
friends the secretary laid back and
laughed and laughed and said that on
account of the story he would have
to see that he was forgiven and this
was done but not until the captain
had told the secretary of War the
head of the lighthouse department-
and the President his tory which-
in his droll manner and inimitable
style caused them to b convulsed
with laughter and he was allowed to-

go thence warned never to repeat
the offense

In Honor of Two Futurt Brides
One of the most fashionable and

I
brilliant entertainments ever given-

in the handsome rooms of the Phoenix

Club was the ball given Wednesday
evening in honor of the engagement-
of Miss Sadie Goldberg with Mr L
Fendig and Miss Rosalie Benjamin-
with Mr Morris Moss of Atlanta by
their friends who are members of the
club Miss Sadie Goldbergs hand¬

some toilette of red crepe de chene
was exceedingly becoming to her
brunette beauty and Miss Rosalie
Benjamin never looked lovelier than
in her dainty costume of white silk
Tills full orchestra supplied music
during the evening and Fried fur¬

nished a most delicious supper The
supper which was served in courses
included all the delicacies of the sea ¬

lon and many toasts to the young
people were drunk in champagne
The tables were beautifully decorat-
ed

¬

pink carnations and asparagus
ferns being lavishly used IVir Moss
Miss Rosalie Benjamins fiance came
down from his Atlanta home espec
ially for this entertainment Jack-
sonville

¬

Metropolis j

Miss Benjamin is well known in I

Ocala this having formerly been her
home

Mr W C Bull the contractor and
builder who has for some time been
in Crystal River engaged in erecting
residence buildings came up Satur
day to spend Sunday with his family
He is a firm believer in the virtues-
of printers in as a business stimulant

I

and his card will be found elsewhere-
in todays paper
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t I PROBLEM SOLVED

i
A Car Which Makes Perishable Stuff

j Imperishable
I The Florida correspondent of Lthe
j New York Packer gives the following
description of a car which will inter-
est Fbrida shippers

I

I The new Johnson Automatic Re-

frigeratorI Line cars which made a
trip from Chicago to Tampa loaded
with meats for Switt Jo is at ¬

tracting much attention This car
left Chicago March 6 and was ex-

hibited
¬

at Tampa Plant City and
Lakeland after being unloaded and
the ice boxes were still half full on
Mari IS The intense cold dry air
is generated by a blower attached to
the car axle and operates in either
direction the car may run

The self registering thermometer in
this car shows from 32 to 34 degrees
since the car started and surely this
is a fine record for vegetables The
car originally carried out 6000 pounds
of ice and the trip from Chicago con¬

sumed 2uT5 pounds Tbis car was
patented three years ago by D E ¬

Johnson at that time general con-

structing
¬

engineer forj the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul railroad

Since then he has been carrying on
extensive experiments until now he

I has a car as nearly perfect appar-
ently

¬

as can l e constructed and in
carrying fruits and vegetables with
self registering thermometers ship
pera have a positive record every
hour of the day or night while en
rotue It is cxpvted they will load
this car at Lakeland with strawber-
ries

¬

for the north
As an attempted solution of the

problem of transporting perishable
produce from Florida a greatdeal of
interest is felt in this car and it is
thought that it meets all the require-
ments

¬

for carrying all kinds of fruits
and produce properly as it is of a
distinctly new type carrying many
valuable yet simple improvements
over all others This car is similar in
appearance to all other refrigerator-
cars

HOW COLD AIR IS OBTAINED

The apparatus which renders the
car so superior is located on the axle
and is a simple bearing which ad ¬

justs itself to all rates of speed of the
train and to all sharp curves land
switches The movement of the axle
furnishes power to a roller bearing
frictionles connection which oper-
ates a fan foicing the air through the
coil of pipes where it is chilled and
dried by the action of the ice the
moisture deposited being carried off
by a patented device The dry cold
air is then forced through the car
driving out the moistureladen air
through radiators in the bottom of
the car through which it is led back-

to the coils and then passes through-
the same process

The chill and cold air in the car is
not only furnished by ice but tanks
under the ice boxes in which the air
coils are located having a capacity-
of ten barrels of ice water save all
the melted ice and this increases the
amount of chill derived from the car¬

go of ice taken aboard at the starting
point The result of this process is
to keep the temperature even all over
the car and to carry away the natur-
al

¬

moisture and steam arising from
the latent heat always found in all
perishable fruits and vegetables

Woodmar in the Cfcala Banner-

is explained It is one of the love ¬

liest spots on earth the winter home-
on Lake Weir of David S Woodrow
a Florida phosphate prince who I

seeking to have good neighbors has
platted the property and is offering-
to sell a few lots to desirable people-
for homes He adopts the unique
word Woodmar which constantly
appearing in the Ocala Banner pro-

vokes the reader by damnable itera-
tion

¬

Thats why this paper de ¬

nounced the reoccurrence of the
word as an unmitigated nuisance-
but it is a very pretty name and the
location on Lake Weir is one of sur¬

passing loveliness Punta Gorda
Herald

Mr Edward Hiller of this city and
Mr Harry P Johnson of Asheville-
N C returned home Saturdaj after¬

noon from a brief business visit to
Gainesville 4

AN OIL GUStiER

IN OLD HERNANDO

Great Excitement Prevails Around

FivayFlow Was so Strong pipe j

Had to be Capped j

Brooksville March 30Special to
to TimesUnion In boring for wa-

ter
j

at the new plant of the Aripeka J

i sawmill today at Fivay thirty miles j

I

I south of here on the Biooksville j

Hudson railroad a fine grade of oil
was struck at a depth of 200 feet j

The vein was so strong it had to be

I

capped Great excitement prevails I

Fivaj is the present terminal of the
I I

proposed railroad from Brooksville to
Tampa I

Ambidexterity-

Sir James Sawyer recently gave a
lecture on the use of both hands He I

said that if this science should be
taught it would be easily seen of
what great service the equal use of
both hands would lead to He says
that the best exercise is writing with
the neglected hand that if a man
learns to write well with either hand
almost all the other unimanuel graces
will be added unto him

A Very Pretty Compliment-

In renewing his subscription to the
Ocala Banner an old time friend
writes as follow

After my b vishes find check
for Si for the d ar old Banner May
it never cease to wave and may it be
years yet before its editor will need
Dr Oslers prescription

3Ir James R Moorhead of Ocala
was in town Sunday on his way to
Port Iiiglis to do some work on the
Barker Chemical companys works
Mr loorhead was at one time coun¬

ty surveyor of arioii county but is
now doing engineering work with his
headquariers at Ocala At present
he is engaged in putting in a spur at
Holder for the Dutton Phosphate Co

Dunnellon Advocate

ITS FOR YOU

THE GREAT

HEALTH DRINI

THE DRINK OF THE TROPICS-

A Syrup Dispensed at all
Soda Fountains

METTO is made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal
Serrulata or Saw Pal¬

metto combined with
Fruit Acids and Aro
matics There is noth ¬

ing in Metto that will
harm an infant but for
all that it wit

Quench TJiirst
Calms Excitemejit
Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue
Stimulate the Live
Act Directly on the Kidneys

i

Manufactured by

The Tropical-

Manfg Co
Jacksonville

oLEY3ll6NErAZ4DT-
AitobcLfhazLd bea11ans1

j
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N 225 PREPAID

EXPRESS
OUR CELEBRATED COBB COUNTY CORN-

IS GUARANTEED 3 YEARS OLD jfsi

Copper distilled in the good old fashioned styleover an open furnace which gives a delicacy offlavor not to bo had in other Lriijids
Order today and wo will siiip in plain case onegallon of this excellent STJiistuv Gam1 repaidfor 8225

Harris Favqritc Rye
li Years Old

4 Full Quarts Express Prepaid 300
This fine old Ryo Whiskey has no equal no matter
what you pay It is the kind of mellow taste ii
good too for medicinal use We will also ship 1
gallon Cobb County and 1 qmart Harris FavoriteRye together for 300 express prepaid Send usyour trial order teday
OUR GUI-
pleased If you are not entirely

and our are nut as represented we
refund your I < tert nail We make no-

OkritoierencesCOD bip l Third National
Bask or Expr iln OMoe-
Moi

d Express or Postoffice
Order lA HARRIS

12 Walton Strvetf I

ATLANTA GA

> cp
PRICE LISTOF

EUREKA WINE IQUOR CO-
The Great Southern Mail Ordjr House

EXPRESS PREPAID Eull Quart M Measure

Per Four Six Per
Gz1len Quarts Quarts CaseHatchett PrivatcStrck 54 00 00 600 iz ooHatchttl Thats Whiske 450 460 690 1375Hatchetts Old Ry 320 320 480 960EurkaN CAppeflaIId

N C Apple Bandy 475 475 700 1400
Euekaalt 35 325 485 970

4Cm 400 6oo iooEureka C Petch Brandy 475 475 70 1400N C Peaah Brandy m 325 485Eureka XC Corn 325 970
EiirekaNCCoruXX 325 335 483 970

300 > oo 460 900Eureka X C Com xxxj Z 75 2 i5 45 530Eureka C Corn xXXXI Old Crow Bourbon zo 230 375 750
4 50 450 675 1356SuflnyBrGokRye 375 375 565 1OSunny

Echo
Brook Sour Mash 75 3 75 565 11 30

Silk Velvet 450 465 6o 1275
Oak and

oo 525 7 S5 IS 70
75 400 6oo 1200-u n

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered
Save twelve labels of Hatchetts Private Stock and secure a bottle free Save twelvelabels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of HatchettsThats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N CCorn and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of IN C Apple Brandy aud rccureone bottle free Save twelve labels Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price ofall goods bought at companys store are Tocper gallon less than when delivered Nocharge for juirs boxes or drays> ge All of ray bottles are full measure All standardbrands ol whiskies sold over bar at loc per wink 10 from leaves 5 for Allwines quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quotedSpecial prices on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money refnded if goodsnot satisfactory

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

RARTIAL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
ZZPBESS PREPAID Bu fc gvLjug freeNot prepaid

Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 Qts Si5o per gallon Rye GinCon Good GradeHunting Club Rve 265 S400 7 oo 2 oo per gallon
Nelson County Rye 2 90 4 25 7 50 GinRye Corn RumMonogram Rves 5 20 4 60 8 o-
oHannes

Fine Quality 250 per gal
44 Rye 3 75 5 00 o 50 Rve Gin Corn Kum Best for the moneyScial Drops 4 50 650 12 oo tj co per gal

Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 oo 9 50 44 Rye Peach and apple brand MellowedPeach Brandy 3 75 t 5 oo 9 50 by age 4 oo per galpole Brandy 3 75 5 oo 9 50
Holland Gin 2 So 4 25 7 25 Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality
Oeneva Gin 3 75 5 oo 9 50 LEMP ST LOUIS BEER PerdozNorth Carolina Corn 2 65 400 7 00 Falstaff iMountain Corn u 375 5 oo 9 50-
Jitnacia Eitra Pale Ji 25

Rum 2 06 t 104 25 750 Standard I ooMedford Run 3 75 5 00 9 50 Malt extra dark U i ooGrape Brand 375 500 q 50 Cohnrger importedKing of Kentucky Burborn 3 75 5 oo 9 50 Bass Ale pints U
zoo
2 25Assortment Allowed on all Goods of Same Guinness Stout pints 2 25

Pri e Prices by the barrel on appiicrtios

I

HANNE BROS
246258 West Adams St Jacksonville Fla

1

WEWANT
EVERY GROWER IN TIlE STATE
TO HAVE OUR BOOKS >

FLORIDA VEGETABLES complete manual on Florida crops
FLOBIDA 02ANSES Book of special interest to Orange Growers
FLORIDA STBAWBEBBIESSBooklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation andFertilization >

IEISH POTATOES Booklet on Soil Seed Planting and CultivatingEffectof Fertilizers Digging and Shipping
PINEAPPLE FEBTILI2IN3 Of special interest to pineapple growers
IDEAL FEBTILIZEBS Book showing all our different brands analysesprices etc-

NEW AND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST
PUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING

Wilson Toomer Fertilizer CO
Jacksonville Florida

BEHfCrl MDMlNJt
f i V-

6dHave you decided on the kind of
51 1 fertilizer you are going to use Its

rriii not a question of how much but
what kin wi3a th Cj best resultgif can he obtained You cant make a

C 2 mistake when you use our high grade
fertilizers L

Highest cash price paid for dry bones

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MFG COMPANY

Gainesville Fla
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